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Below Phagu, Simla Hills, 7,000 ft., \Vestern Himalayas;
from sheep.
[Specimens of ~lallophaga and of the tick H acmaphysalis
/lm'a, Neum., were ohtained on the same sheep.-N. A.]
Cte1loce.phalus felis, Bouche.

1835. ~Yo'i.'a Acta Physico-A! cdica Acadcl1liae Cacsarcdc Leopoldina Carolillae N at'urac Curiosor'll'f'll, Y01. xvii, p. 505.
Berhampur, ~Iurshidabad District, Bengal; from cat.
Calcutta Zoological Gardens; from domestic cat.
"
,.
, , ; from Hyaena striata.
"
"
. , ; from domestic goat.
Agra, United Provinces; frolll Frillace'lts grayi.
Calcutta; from Callis aurctts.
[Numerous specimens of lice and of a small variety of the
tick H aemaplzysalis leachi (types of var. illdica, \Varburton) were
obtained from the same jacka1.-N. A.]
Amritsar, Punjab: from 1\1 us rattus .
.,
, , ; from various species of rats .
. J{nwpsylla
.
clzeopis, Rothschild.
I903. I'; 11 tomologist' s ill onthly 1\1 agazt"ne. 2nd series, vol. xiv.
p. 85, pIs. i-ii, figs. 3, 9, I2, I9.

Amritsar. Punj ah; from Scatophilu.s tnnmincki.
from 1\1 us rat/us.
"
"
from vaTious species of rats.
N. CHARLES ROTHSCHILD.

SOME FLIES FOlTND ASSOCIATED WITH CATTLE IN THE
NEIGHBOrRHOOD OF CALCUTTA.-By permission of Col. Raymond,
C.V.D., the museum collector spent a few day3 about August 20th
of last year (19IO) at the Veterinary College, Belgatchia, Calcutta,
collecting flies from the cattle there. These have now been identified, 1110Stly by 1\1r. Brunetti, as shown in the following list:On cattle in the open during the day:Tabmt1ts albi1lledi,lts, \Vlk.
Taball'us hiloris, \Vlk.
Oscinidae (not known to suck blood)
Anthomyid (? Cacllosia) (not known to suck
blood)
Stomoxys caleitrans> L.
Stomoxys indica, Pic. (= lilllbata, Aust.)
Li perosia cxigua, Meij.
Liperosia 11linuta. Bez.
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PhilaeJJlatomy£a ins£gn£s, Aust.
185 specimens.
Various species of .Muscidae not known
to suck blood
60 " (abt.)
Hippobosca maculala, Leach (= va ricgata,
\V.)

2

011 cattle in the Surra ward during the day:Stomoxys calcitrans, L.
Stomoxys indica, Pic. (= limbata, Aust.)
Stomoxys, sp. (possibly calcitrans, L.)
Philaemafomyia insignis, Aust.
Pristirhynchomyia lincata, Brun.
011 cattle in the open at night:Culex ? microall"llulatus, Theob., 9
Lcucomyin gelida, Theob., 9
III ansonioides anmtlz/era, Theob., 9
Liperosia ex£gua, 1\leij.

3 specimens.
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On cattle in general u'ard al night :-Procladius luscosignatlts, KieL (not known
to suck blood)
Hippobosca mantiata, Leach (= 'l'(1riegata,
\V.)
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F. H. GRAVELY.
l\IOSQU1TO SUCKED BY A l\IIDGE.-Early in December, 1910,
when some of the officers of the Indian :\Iuseum visited Port Canning in the Sunderbunds, we found a mosquito (111 yzomyia rossii)
on one side of whose abdomen a s111a11 Chironomid fly was seated,
evidently imbibing nourishment from it. So tight was its hold
that it retained its position when put into spirit, and it was successfully ., cleared" 'in sit'll. The proboscis of the Chironomidwhich appears to belong to the genus Culicoides-was then seen
to be well embedded in the tissues of the mosquito, removing all
doubt as to the obj ect of the association of the flies together.
The mouth parts of the Culicoides very closely resemble in structure those of the well-known blood-sucking fly Simulillln illdicUJJl,
Beecher, 9; much more so than they do those of either sex of a
species of the closely allied genus Ceratopogon I have examined
which probably feeds on vegetable juices. Probably the Culicoides
sucks mammalian blood, and was taking it second-hand from the
mosquito.
LARGE EGG LAID BY A BEETLE.-Towards the end of last
October (1910), the museum collector obtained at :\Iarikuppam
near Kolar, 1\Iysore, a lidng specimen of the Buprestid beetle
Stcrnocera dasYPleura, Koll.
This specimen was placed in a
cyanide killing-bottle, hut before it died it produced an egg, ovate

